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CHAPTER 15

The Domestication of the Pig (Sus scrofa)
New Challenges and Approaches

UMBERTO ALBARELLA, KEITH DOBNEY, AND

PETER ROWLEY·CONWY

Introduction

Pigs ar~ Ih~ victims of Ih~1r own success in two ways. First,
wild forms ar~ distrlboltd OV~r most of the Old World ~xcept

for th~ v~ry dry and the very cold regions. This contrasu with
oth~r animals IIk~ sheep, whose much more Iimilled dislribu·
tlon conslralns th~ search for domestication to a restriettd
ar~a. It abo m~ans that archaeological finds outsid~ that area
must com~ from domestic animals. Th~ wid~ distribution of
pigs and th~Jr dose relatives (Groves 1981; Oliver 1993)
means that a simpl~ geognphkal dJagnosis of domestiOition
Is usually impossible.

Second, pigs ar~ adaptabl~ and g~neraliud omnivores.
They may, thttdore, have a widtor rUl~ of possible mation
ships with humans than do other spedes. At one end of the
spectrum Is unambiguous hunting. and at the other b close
domestic control. But In betw~ is a .gray area,~ which is

perhaps wkkr and rnot'e complex than fOf most other species.
Both urban and rural domestic pigs may at times wander fn:dy
and forage for themselves, returning to their owners u.ch
~enlng. In the mtdie"\lal period, pigs were driven into wood·
lands 10 forage for lICOms, II practice known aspon~.Such
free-rtlnging be.htlvior is not what w~ assodat~with COR\·en·
tlontll domestic animals. Th~re can be. greater complexities.
Among th~ Etoro of New Guln~tI, domestic f~male pigs roam
freely round the Villages and stray into Ih~ surrounding
forests, where they m«'t and interbreed with feral males. All
br~ing ttlkes place this way since males in domestic Iitt~rs

art all astrattd (Rosman lind Rube.l 1989). In ftlet, the unique
biology and be.haviOf of pigs presomt special chaJl~nges to the
study of thdr domestication that have caused som~ to ques
tion ¥I'hethe the.1hreshold we term "domestication-is rully

rele-nnt to pigs. This chapter uplores somt' of these chal·
~ for the study of pig doml!Stlatkm and the growing
range of new approaches that can be. used to address than.

The nrlll!St studitd assemblages of animal bonl!S Indudtd
those from ptgs. These arne from VlIriOUS Europetln sltl!S
such as DtlnUh shell middens, Swiss lake dwellings, lta.tiJ.n
~ stttJements, and others. By the: md of the nint'teenth
century, il was detlr that two main forms were represe.nttd:
the wild boar and the domestic pOlker. Tht' Danish zoologist
Herluf Winge used both metrical and morphological ct1terla
to separale th~m, establishing ground rules that att' ohen sUlI

used today; for example, lower M3s grealer than 40 rom in
length are likely to come from wild boalS, and those under
40 mm in length are likely 10 come from domestic Individuals,
although there is an overlap (Wlngt' 19(0).

Winge (1900) be.lieved that prehistoric European domestic
pigs (which, follOWing ~arllt'r writers, ht' tt'rmed SUS SCIO(O

domdticus or S. s. polustris) were descendants of tht' wild boar
of Europe, northern Asia, and North Africa (Sus SCIOta (mu).
Modem domestic pigs in Southt'ast Asia \'Io'ere mort' similar to

the local wild boars, which ht' be.1Je\'td might be. a different
sp«ies (Sus vitttltus). lkyond this, hOWe"\ler, he did not St'dt

the geographical Origins of domestication. Soon various
Ideas were put forward. Pin (1909: 373), working on Swedish
materiJll, argutd for local domestiation b«;ause the earliest
domestic pigs were the dosest to ¥lild boars In both size Uld
morphology. Ho.....t'Ver, archat'ology was finding t"'er-urlier
agriC\.llture in the Near East, ¥lith pigs 115 pan of the padagt
(Flannery 1983). As a result, the dominant view of the mid,
twentieth century was that pigs were domesticated in the: Near
East and brought to Europe b)' immigrant farmers (e.g., O\ild~
19S8: 34). A few dis5ent~rs, like the geographer C. O. Sauer
(1952), prt'fentd a Southeast AsiJ.n origin for domestic pigs.

But nearly all researchers argued for a limlttd geographical
origin for pig domestiOition.

The hypothesis that domestiC pigs sptt'ad from a limited
geographic alea of initial domestication was challenged
initJ.illy by Eric Higgs and coll~aguesIn the later 19605. They
argutd that domestication .as & threshold event was an
illusion, and that thert' was a multiplidty of potential, inter
mediate states for all animm lind plants (Higgs and J&nnan
1969). WUh ~rd to pigs, Wing~'s mt'tric::aJ division was
challenged, and the a~ was made for int~rmediate or
semidomestic pigs umkr extensive control; a trend to¥\'aCd
closer relations could ocau anywhere, not just In the pre-
viousIy tt'C'Ognizrd centen <e.g.,JarttWl 1976a; Z\'debii 1995).
The situation an now best be. described as bdng in a stat~

0( flux. Ills be.roming~y u.ndea.r whe1hn \'Io"e: should
be' looking for domestication as a threshold event, how we
would rKOgniu Jt in the archaeological rKOrd, or even
whether wt' can effective'ly d~fine domestication in tI broadly
applicablt' way.

Defining Domestication

Over the )'ears, a number of books and articles ha\"(' attempled
to dt'Vist a satisfactory, gen~ral definition of a domestic
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animal. Many authors have focused exclusively on cultural

factors, while others have focused only on biological ones,
with insufficient attention paid to integrating the two. In his
seminal review of the role of animal behavior in domestica
tion, Price (1984: 3) rightly states that ~It is difficult to formu
late a definition of domestication that is general enough to
account for the wide variation observed in different species,

in different captive environments, yet specific enough to be
meaningful in terms of the biological processes involved.~

Nevertheless, he anempts to define domestication as ~that

process by which a population of animals becomes adapted
to man and to the captive environment by some combintion
of genetic changes occurring over generations, and environ
mentally induced developmental events reoccurring during
each gefl(·ration.~

This is a broad definition, which essentially emphasizes
captivity (i.e., direct human contIol) as a basic requirement.
Some have argued, however, that the very terms "domestic"
and ~wild~ are, in fact, the extreme ends of a continuum,
along which a whole host of environmental, biological,
and cultural factors vary, and various combinations of
these factors may have either gradually or rapidly altered
the behavior and genetics of the animals (Ervynck et al.
200Z: 50). As a result of this somewhat more complex
view of human-animal relationships, a number of interme·
diate stages of domestication have been proposed, such as
cultural control (Hecker 1982: Z19; Hongo and Meadow
1998, ZOOO), predomestlc (Vigne and Buitenhuis 1999),
and intermediary stage (Er"'ynck et al. Z(02). These imply
that the terms "domestic" and "wild" merely describe the
exlremes of a spectrum defined as follows (after Ervynck
et al. Z002: SO): "wild" populations not experiencing (in the
most simplified case) any direct or indirect Influt'nce of
human behavior; "domestic" populations being characterized
by survival. reproduction, and nutrition under complete
human control.

In this definition, an animal can only be considered to be
domestic where there is a conSCious and prolonged intt'rven·
tion by humans to control many or all aspects of Its life
cycle. Although this definition is one with which Wt' would
agree, it means that true domestication is still the end point
of an ongOing process. whert', In Its early/intermediate stages,
morphological, genetic, and demographic shifts can still
occur.

Although a continuum of relationships may occur In all
species, in pigs the actual domestic or wild status of indi
viduals or populations can be particularly difficult (if not
impossible) to identify. tn most of the world, domestic pigs
live in areas also populated bywiJd boars, and Inevitably Inter
breeding occurs rt'gularly. In addition, domestic pigs are
often kept in free-rangt' conditions and can escape, creaUng
entirely ft'ral populations. This means that pig populations
cannot be classified so easily as wild or domestic, and other
possible conditions must be considered. Mayer and Brisbin
(1991) and Mayer et al. (1998) consider four difft'rt'nt types
of pig populations: wild, domestic, feral, and genetic hybrids.
although intermediates between eyen these may occur.
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If this is the situation In the modern world, ills likely that

a similar! y wide range of relations between humans and pigs

must have occurred in tht' past. This espedalJy could be so

for the early stages of the domestication process, when con·
trol of animal populations might have bt'en rt'latively loose,
and genotypiC and phenotypiC changes In domestic animals

were still minimal. The likely contiguity of wild and domestic

pig populations has lead Hongo and Meadow (1998: 89) to

propose that criteria for the identincatlon of the origin of
domestication In oovlds may not be entirely applicable to
suids. Thus, rigid definitions of what represents a wild or

domestic pig are fraught with problems, which, In the end,

largely boil down to personal preferen~or arguments over

semantics.

Detecting Domestication in Pigs

It is clear from the discussion in the previous section that
domestication is difficult to define for any species, and prob

:tbly p<lrtjcularly $0 for the pig. It would, therefore, ~ naive
to expect straight or easy answers from tht' archa~logical
record. At various points along the cline from wild to
domestic, animals may change their biology, behavior, and

attitude toward humans in many different ways and to
varying degrees. It follows that changes in exploitation
strategy resulting in a shift along the continuum cannot be

analyzed in a univocal way, and that a diversity of approaches
is required. In addition to the compleXity of the domestica
tion process per se, we also havt' to consider climatic, t'nviron
mental, geographiC, chronological, and cultural variables
that provide the context for domestication.

The three authors of this chapter makt' up the Durham Pig
Project, which is examining pig domestication and early

husbandry around the world. Because of tht' complexities we
have outlined above. we decided thaI we could not confine

our analysis to a specific area (e.g., the Near East or China,

Ilkt'ly to contain the earliest stages of domestication), a
spedfjc period (e.g., the Mesolithic/Neolithic transition), or

a single methodological approach. Work carried out In the

last few years by other aUlhors and by ourselves suggests
that mooieval pigs can be as informative about the domes

tication process as their Neolithic counterparts, and that
the onset of domestication in peripheral areas may also be

illuminating about the earU~t origin of Iht' phenomenon.
In the follOWing sections, wt' therefore present some results

of multiple approacht's and techniques used by others and
by ourselves to document pig domestication. We emphasize
that although t'ach approach and technique has Its own
unique potential. we feel stTongly that a combination of
some or all of these is essential for a fuller understanding of

the domestication process.

Zoogeographic Markers

One of tnt' primary criteria used by zooarchaeologlSls to

infer the presence of domestic animals Is the appear-lOa



of a species outside Its natural range, or In locations where

It is unUkely to have: reached without the intervention of

humans (e.g., on remote Islands). Davis (1987: 133) goes so

tar aJ to state, 1l1e sudden arrival ot a new species is often

a sure sign that It was introduced as domestic stock by

humans.- The appearance of sherp In archaeological sites in

southern France, Corsica, and South Africa, sheep and goats

in Greece and Britain, horses in the Levant, cau in Cyprus,

dogs In South Am~lca, and turkeys In Mesoamerica are all

given as examples of and evidence for the Introduction of

domesticates.
For pigs, however, the high degree of morphological simi

larity bdween the various species of Sus means that in cer

tain parts at the world It Is difficult for us to ascertain which

species of Sus we are dealing with In the archaeological
record. In Island Southeast Asia, for uample, several dif

ferent Sus species (Sus scrofa, Sus ctlrbmsis,l Sus crbi(rons,

and Sus barblttus) are found, yet apparently maintain signifi

cant differences In morphology, ecology, and behavior

(Rothchild and Ruvinsky 1998). All these pig species were
«-minly exploited by Holocene peoples, and some like Sus

scrofa (and possibly even Sus ult'~Plsis) were even trans

ported by them ouulde their natural habitat. Unfortunately,

continuing confusion over the present-day taxonomy of

th~ Island sUlds, and problems with the specific identifica

tion of th~r fossil remains, leave us very little Idea which

spaies~ present In the arcmeologlGJ,1 record, lei alone their

wild, feral. or domestic st3M_

To make mattttS worse, lnt~pedes hybridization between

introduced S. scrofa and the other Indigenous species dted
above has been claimed (Louy 1922; Blouch and Groves

1990), and this could ha~OCClmed in the past. For example.
Grovf:$ (1981) claims that the feral and domf:$tic pigs In

New Guinea at the time of European contact were in fact

hybrids of Sus scrofa and SusalebtrlSis.2 jf correct, there could

be lInle doubt that th~ anlmab were Initially fully domes·

ticated when Introduced. HO\"I:ever, this Important hypo

thesis h.u yet to be conclusivdy pro~n. and is one whe~

genetic analysis could be employed on both modem and

andmt material top~ or disprove this theory.

Eve.n where introduction by ~ple Is the most Ukel)'
explanation for the presence of pigs. can we be sure that the

animals were actually domestic? In the ase of New Guinea,
although there Is still much debate as to precisely when pigs

arrived,] their appearance Is commonly thought to be a

direct consequence of Inuoductlon as a domesticate by
humans. However, Bulmer (conversation with Dabney, 12

September 20(2) contends that the transport of pigs to New
Guinea d~ not necessarily Imply domestication, and that

wild (or feral) pigs might just as easily have arri\'ed on New

Guinea without human aulstance..

The sprud of NcoUthk farmers Into certain lMIU of north

WtSt~ Europe appears to haw also heralded the arriv.ai

of fully domest:k:ated relatives of the lndlgenous wild beNe

(see below). With thdr ge.netic origins outside the area of

introduction, these discrete populations should be recog
nizable both In tenns of their morphology and their genetics.

On the Baltic Island of Gotland, pig bones~ one of the most

common mammal species' ~mains excavated from Middle

Neolithic settlements (e.g., Osterholm 1989; Undqvlst and
Possnert 1997). Mandibles were also important as grave

offerings. There was no land bridge bdween Gotland and the

mainland when wild boars were recolonizing Scandinavia

after the lasl glaciation. Although wild boars have been

known to swim significant distances between islands, Gotland
is some 80 km from mainland Sweden, so it is highly unlikely

that wild boars could have colonil.ed the island by themselves

dUring the Early Holocene. All the 14C-dated examples from

"Mesolithic· COntexts in Stora Forvar Cave have turned out

to be Neolithic intrusions (Lindqvist and Pounert 1997). so

the high frequency of pig bones found in Middle Neolithic

sites on Gotland clearly indicates that humans Introduced

pigs sometime during the Neolithic. But does this imply

that these pigs were domf:$ticated? There has been much

debate about this. Ekman (1974) argued that they were mor

phometrically wild. Jonsson (1986) beHeved they were

domestic because they must have been under close control

when actually Shipped across to Gotland. 6,sterhoLm (1989)

pointed out that some funerary rituals required th~ mandibles

of 20 or 30 pigs, and such numbers could not be hunted

to orde.r whe.n needed, so the animals must have been

domestic. However, Rowley.conwy and Stod (l99n aged the

mandibles and showed that they came from pigs killed at

various times during the year, suggesting that the jaws weer

trophied before deposition in the graves, and thus need nol

have been domestic. Biometry has been used to argue that
the pigs from Gotland we~ domestic (Benecke 1994), and

It has also been used to make the case for their having

been v.ild (Rowley-COnwy and Stor.i 1997). We aee curremly

conducting our own biometrical analysis of this material,

which suggf:$ts that these animals are intermediate In s~
between v.ild and domestic mainland pigs, and so the debate

continues.

The limited range of wild mammals from Ireland suggests

that most (induding pigs) have bew introduced by humans
at varying times In the past (McConn..ick 1999). The presence

of Mesolithic pigs suggests that this introduction occurred

prior to the beginnings of agrla.J1tu~, and that pigs were

deliberately transported to Ireland by humans and released

to found a hunted population. Their pre·Neolithic date
means that we can be reasonably confident that they were

indeed wild boars and not domesticated animals. A similar

scenario has ber'n suggested by Vigne and Bultenhuls (1999)

for the Introduction of pigs to Cyprus in the Early J>te.Pottery

eolithic period, commonly thought to predate pig domes-
dcation In the Near East. In this case, Vigne et al. suggest that

the animals were already on the way toward domestication.

They suggest that a loose re.latlonship must have existed

betv.·een transporter (human) and transported (pig), which
signifies some kind of predomestication phase. This t~
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involves "a form of husbandry without any apparent mor
phological change in the animals" (Vigne and Buitenhuis
1999: 55). In the case of pigs, therefore, the mere presence
of remains does not provide definite proof of their domestic
status. This requires the application of other, newer tech
niques such as those outlined below. In the meantime, we
must remember there are a number of instances when
humans have transported dearly wild animals to Islands to
found populations for hunting-the earliest case currently
being the introduction of a marsupial. the cuscus (Phala"ger

orinrtalis), to New Britain at 19,000 Br (Flannery and White
1991).

BIometry

Despite the difficulties of defining what exactly a domestic
population is, and the Inadequacy of using size alone to
address this question, biometry, however, remains the most
Widespread tool used by zooarchaeologists in considering
domestication. There are reasons to believe that such a
reliance on biometrlcal analysis has solid foundations,
although some simplistic Interpretations of metric data
carried out In the past may need revision.

The main challenge to the metrical method came from the
grOWing awareness of the potential range of animal-human
relationships revealed by tlistory and anthropology. As men
tioned above, Higgs and his Cambridge-based research group
in particular asl.:ed whether there ever was "a 'beginning' of
either agriculture or domestication" (Higgs andJannan 1969:
31), and this led them to seel.: out problem cases. Worldng
on lhe Neolithic pigs from Molino Casarotto In northern Italy,
Jarman (1976a: 528) concluded that the animals "bridge the
accepted size ranges of wild pigs and Neolithic domestic pigs
from sites such as Seeberg Burglischisee-SOd, Furthermore,
there is no indication that we are dealing with two separate
populations of pigs as regards size, as no strongly bi-modal
tendency Is apparent in the size distribution of the bones,"
From lhis, Jannan concluded that no simple classification Into
wild or domestic was adequate to describe these pigs: MaUna
Casarotlo contained a single pig population, intermediate
between wild and fully domestic.

Jarman's work, however, was just as problematic as the sim
pUstic view that it sought to replace (Rowley-Conwy 2003).
First, he assumed that because he could not demonstrate
whether the Molino Casarotto pigs were metrically wild or
domestic, It followed that they were, therefore, behaViorally
in between the two. This is not a valid extrapolation. Second,
his metrical argument for the intermediate status of the pigs
from Molino Casarotto derived from a comparison with
Seeberg Burg~schi.see-SOd. The two sites, however, are on
different sides of the Alps and in totally different environ
mental zones. More recent work has shown that there is
considerable envlronmentalJy linked size variation both in
prehistOriC pigs (Davis 1981; Rowley·Conwy 1995) and In
recent wild boars In various regions, so Jarman's initial met·
rical conclusion may be nawed (Rowley-Conwy 2003).
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One of the most significant recent advances In Sus blomet·
rical methods is the work of Payne and Bull (1988). These
authors revised the analysis of biometrlcal data from a number
of important prehistoric sites from Europe and western Asia
by adopting a size Index scaling technique (see Meadow
1999). By taldng into account to what extent measurements
were smaller or larger than a particular standard-in this
case, the mean tal.:en from a sample of modern wild boar
skeletons from lUrkey-the authors could plot measure·
ments of different bones on the same graph. Although this
system was not new in zooarchaeology (e.g., see Duros 1968;
Uerpmann 1979; Meadow 198J), it was extensively applied
to pig assemblages for the first time. This system has the
advantage of Increasing sample size by lumping measure
ments of different bones together. In addition, when dif
ferent measurements are plotted separately but on the
same scale, it is possible to detect variations In the relative
dimensions of different body parts between pig populations.

The importance of the introduction of this method can
hardly be overestimated, as biological change (resultlng from
domestication or subsequent selection) cannot be reduced to
mere size diminution. Size variation often goes hand In hand
with morphological change. For Instance, typical characters
that are used to separate domestic from wild pigs include the
shortening of the snout-particularly notable on the relative
dimensions of the lachrymal bone Uonsson 1986: 125;
Clutton-Brock 1987: 72). In addition, a reduction in relative
brain size following domestication has been welI documentC!d
in a range of species (Herre and ROhrs 1973; Kruska 1988).
In faet, some of the biggest changes In the overall size of the
brain, as well as in a variety of Its selected functional systems,
have been noted In pigs (Kruska 1988: Tables 13.1 and 13.2).
Allhough rarely applicable to archaeological material (because
complete skulls are very uncommon), this approach can be
useful when using modern skeletons to make extrapolations
about the past. For instance, Groves (1989) has hypothe·
sized that the "wild" pigs from Sardinia ~nd Corsica, because
of their relatjve.ly large brain capacity, derive from wild,
rather than domestic. animals introduced to the islands in
prehistoric times. Consequently, tJle5e pigs should be regarded
as genuinely wild rather than feral, in contrast to the feral
status suggested for the mounon (Ovis musimotl) on the same
islands.

To show the way these biometrical approaches have devel
oped over time and are improving ow understanding of pig
domestication, we now present a number of examples taken
from our ongoing pig domestication research. Flgurf' 15.1
presents a first set of case studies, in which modem data
are used as an aid for our Interpretation of the archaeological
mat'erial; it dlr«tly compares the greatest length of the
asuagalw of pigs from a modem wUd population with results
from several archaeological populations across Europe. The
modem wild Turkish population (from Payne and 8u1l1988)
includes both females and males, juveniles ~nd adults, and
groups quite tightly, with a coeffiCient of variation of S.7
(Figure 15.1a). Svzrdborg lis an Early Mesolllh1c site where
only wild boars would be expected; the large sample has a
normal distribution and a coeffldent of variation (cov) of 4.7,



"Peak and tail~ distributions are quite common in Neolithic
and Bronze Age Europe (Rowley-Conwy 2003). A similar

pattern is seen in the small sample of postcranial bones from
Pt'.SChany I, an Iron Age site near Vladivostok in the Russian
Far East (Rowley-Conwy 1999; Figure 15.1d), although the
wide separation between the specimens that comprise
the peak and tail in this case indicates that in these areas at
least, the wild and domestic populations did not interbreed
very much. This, in tum, implies that these domestic popu
lations were under close control and were not kept under an
extensive regime of the kind proposed by Jarman (1976a).

Not all areas of Europe show such clear-cut patterns, how

ever. The difficulties in interpreting the intermediate size of

the pigs from the island of Gotland were mentioned above.

Another puzzling dataset comes from the Early Neolithic of

Arene Candide in Italy (Figure 15.le). The sample is very small

but does nOI suggest the presence of more than one popula
tion. In such cases, the problem is more difficuJt. Metrically,

the population could be wild, domestic, or in some exten
sive ~in-between~ state. It has been argued that these animals

were wild (Rowley-Conwy 1997, 2000), but the possibility
remains that they were domestic (Sorrentino 1999).

Prehistoric North Italian pigs have attracted a fair amount

of debate in the last 30 year.; and have become one of the

key topics for our understanding of the phenomenon of

pig domestication. Therefore, il is worth discussing the

problem in greater depth, on the basis of further WOrk we have
carried oul in the last few years.

To understand the intriguing evidence from Arene Candide,

it is necessal')' to compare it with larger datasets from other

sites. An opportunity is provided by the reanalysis of the

Middie Neolithic animal bones from Rivoli, which, like the

above-mentioned site of Molino C3sarotto, was originally
studied by Jarman (I976b). This restudy was carried out by

Piper, supervised by one of us (VA) (Piper 2001; Albarella

et at. in preparation b). Rivoli is near Lake Garda, east of Arene

Candide; both are south of the main Alpine watershed (see

Figure 15.2 for the location of sites in the Alpine region).

Figure 15.3a compares lower third molar measurements of

pigs from Arene Candide and Rivoli. In addition, we have

included the data from the Swiss Late Neolithic site of 5eeberg

Burgaschisee-SOd, as these were the data used by Jarman In

his assessment of the case for swine domestication at Molino

Casarono. The material from Seeberg Burgaschisee-50d has

also been reanal)'zed as part of our current project on pig

domestication and early husbandry (AlbarelJa et al. in prepa

ration b), The Seebe-rg Burglischisee-5lid teeth are much larger

than those from Rivoli and Arene Candide, while those from

the lalter two sites seem to be of comparable size. However,

the only measurable lower third molar from Early Neolithic

Arene Candide plots in the lower part of the 5eeberg

Burg:ischisee-5lid distribution. A simplistic analysis of this

distribution could lead to the suggestion that the pigs from

~berg Burgaschisee-SOd (and perhaps the Early NeolJthic

M3 from Arene Candide) are wild, and those from the

Middle Neolithic of Arene Candide and Rivoli are domestic.
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FIG URE 15.1 Astragalus length (GLI) for a variety of
samples: (a) Modem Turkish (n .. 18, COY = 5.7) (Payne and
BuIl19S8); (hI Svoerdborg. Denmark. early Mesolithic
(n:: 115. cov '" 4.7) (Rowley-Conwy unpublished data);
(c) Zambujal, Portugal, Copper Age (n '" lOS. cov:: 8.1) Ivan
den Driesch and Boessneck 1976); (d) Peschany I, Russian
Far East, Iron Age (n. 14, cov", 8.8) (Rowley·Conwy 1999);
(e) Arene Candide, haly, Early Neolithic (n '" 7, COV:: 5.3)
(Rowley·Conwy unpublished dala).

supporting the interpretation that a single population is
presenl (Figure IS, Ib). The Portuguese Copper Age assemb
lage from lAmbujal, however, is very different (Figure IS.le).
Here the distribution of normalized postcraniai elements is

strongly negatively skewed, which is generally interpreted as
a mixture comprised primanly of many domestic animals that
form a ~peak" In the distribution, and a ~t.all" consisting of
larger-bodied wild specimens extending to the right of the
graph (von den Driesch and Boessneck 1976). Th(' skewness
cannot be the result of a concentration on one sex (e.g.,

smaller females) because, If this were the case, the roeffldent
of variation would resemble that of the Turkish control

population or be even smaller. The lambujal coeffident of
variation, however, is 8.1, larger than that of the previous
samples considered. This supports the interpretation that
more than one population is Indeed present. The larger ani

mals, Interpreted as wild, match the size of local Mesolithic
wild boars, while the smallt'.r ones, Interpreted as domestic,
are similar In size to latC' prehistoric domestic pigs from else
Where in Iberia (Rowley-Conwy 1995), further supporting the
interpretation of von den Drlesch and Boessneck (1976).
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FIGURE 15.3 M3 measuremenlS from Alpine Neolithic
sites: (a) Rivoli Mid-Neolithic, Arene Candide Early and
Mid-Neolithic (AC), and 5et>berg Burgllschisee-SOd Late
Neolithic (Seeberg); (b) 5eebcrg Burglischlsee-SOd (Seeberg),
Arbon.
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conditions north of the Alps were colder, and Ihls may have
affected animal size. In particular during the period of OCOJ

patlan of Seeberg Burg3schiset'-Slid, there seems to have
been a worsening of the climatic conditioru, which seems to

be associated with an intensification of hunting (Schlbler
et al. 1997).

One further element that must be taKen into account is
the degree to which these differences between sites can be the

result of a different sexual compos.ltion of the pig assemblages
under investigation. At Arbon, on the basis of the mor

phology of the canines and their alveoli, there seems to be
a predominance of males-a ratio of 22:12. At Seeberg

Burgaschisee·Si.id, tilt sample is unfortunately too small to

draw any firm conclusion. Only three mandibles could be

sexed, and these were all from females. It must be clarified

that here we are counting only mandibles and not Isolated
tef'th, as these latter are much prone to a recovery bias

between sexes. This evidence suggests that the average larger

size of the Seeberg Burglischisee-Sud pigs is unlikely to be the

resull of a sex bias since the Arbon population includes indi

viduals of both and sexes and, if anything, the larger males

are more numerous. At Rivoll, as at Seeberg Burgaschisee-SOd,

the sample of sexed mandibles Is too small to be significant,

although isolated canines indicate a predominance of females.

Although this is interesting because a recovery bias should

favor the larger male tusks, these lalter are sometimes used
as tools, which might explain their rarity in the assemblage

(I.e., they may have been disposed of outside the excavated
area).
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FIGURE'5.2 Map of the Alpine region and northern Italy
showing the locations of sites mentioned in the text.

In fact. in the original publication, the pigs from ~berg

Burglischisee·Sud were interpreted as being predominantly

wild (Boessneck et al. 1963). This conclusion was questioned

by Payne and Bull (1988: 35), who suggested that there were

perhaps more domestic pigs represented. at the site than

originally suggested. OUT own analysis (see below) further
supports this latter view.

Figure lS.3b compares the measurements from Seeberg

Burgaschisee-SOd with those from Arbon, another Late

Neolithic Swiss site to the east that is slightly later than
Seeberg Burgaschisee-Sud (Figure 15.2). Although the Seeberg

Burgaschisee·SOd teeth are on average quite a lot larger than
the Arbon ones, overlap occurs. If we interpret aU the Seeberg
Burgaschisee-Sud M3s as deriving from wild specimens, it

would follow that all specimens in the top part of the Arbon

distribution are also wild, with no dear separation from the
domestic population. This is, however, extremely unlikely, as

extensive work on the Arbon data (Sabine Deschler, Elisabeth
Marti Graedel. and JOrg Schibler personal communication

May 2001; Albarella et al. in preparation a) has proven that

measurements of pig postcranial bones from this site have
the peak and tail diStribution typical of the European
Neolithic, with a large predominance of domestic animals.

An alternative explanation for Figure IS.3b is, then, that the
domestic-wild divide, in fact, is placed higher up in the

distribution, and that only the six largest specimens from

Seeberg Burgaschisee-Siid and the two largest from Arbon are
wild, with most of the rest being domestic. This means thaI

the domestic pigs from Seeberg Burgaschisee-Sud are nOI
only mostly larger than the Arbon ones, but also larger than

those from Arene Candide and Rivoli. Whether this is because

of different environmental conditions or the Interbreeding
of the Seeberg Burglischisee-Slid domestic pigs with wild

ones, it is clear that the populations from north and south
of the Alps are different and that any comparison between

the two areas must be interpreted cautiously. It is likely that
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FIGURE 15.• Variation In Sus tooth and bone
me~suremenuOil' the Mid-Neolithic site of Rivoli (northern
Italy). Log COIlio compared 10 a standard (·0"') modem wild
population from Thrkry (Payne and Bull 1988). (a) Tooth
lengths (n • 14); (b) tooth widths (n >: 38); (c) postcranial
bones (n E 36).
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are comparable to those from Middle NeoHthic Rivoli
(Figure 15.5a, cJ. This suggests that Arene Candide pigs also
had relatively larger bones than teeth. However, there Is a dra·
malic reduction in body size in the pigs from Late Neolithic
levels at Arene Candide (Figure 15.5d) (see also Rowley
Conwy 1997), The Late Neolithic pigs can confidently be
interpreted as domestic with two probably wild, large outliers.
The separation into two distinct wild and domestic popula·
tions-a classic peak and tall pattern-that seems to have
occurred by the Late Neolithic is not reflected in the earlier
levels at Arene Candide or at Rival!. On the basis of these
metric data and other evidence, it was previously suggested
(Ro~'ley-eonwy1997) that pigs may not have been domestic
until the Late Neolithic at Arene Candide. This subsequent
and mort utenslve analysis. however. makes it clear that that
the situation is more complex.

All of thest pigs are sm~ler than th~ vctrem.ely large pigs

from the IWian late Neolithic site of Comuda.. Since residents

of Comuda s«m 10 have relied primarily on hunted game,

especially deer (Riedel 1988), there is some reason to beliew

that these larg~ pigs ar~ mostly, if not exclusively, wild. If so,

how do we classify the pigs from Early and Mid-Nmlithlc

I~s at Arene Candidl'! and Ri"oll that are intermediat~ in

size between the presumed wild pigs from Comuda and th~
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FIGURE 15.5 Variation In Sus postennial bon~
measurements at three Neolithic sites In nonhem Italy. Log
ratio compared to a standard ("0"') modem wild population
from Twkey (Payne and Bull 1988). (a) Rivoli, Mid.Neolithlc
(n .. 36); (b) Arene Candide, Early Neolithic (0" 16);
(c) Arene Candide, Mid-Neolithic (n :119); (d) Alene
Candide, Late Neolithic (n: 13); (e) Comuda, Late Neolithic
(n .. 1'1),
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It Is Important to remember, however, that in pigs. teeth
are much less suually dimorphic than are po5lcranial bones
(see r..yne and Bull 1988). This means thai variation in tooth
size is unlikely to be IInktd to the sex of the animal. whJle
sex may playa larger role In variation In the size of postera
nial elements. More work Is clearly needed to determine the
differential degree 10 which su affects the size of posteranial
bones and teeth In pigs and how these differences Influence
the metric patterning w~ Stt In th~ an::haeologlcal record.
R~tumlng to Ih~ italian material and a closer look at the

Rivol! data, since th~ sampl~ size of M3s from the site is so
small w~ hav~ used a size lndex saling technique to com
paR measurunmts of tooth I~ngths, tooth widths, and post.
cranial bones (Agu~ 15.4). ThJs diagram dearly demonstrates
that the size of the Rivali pigs cannot be charac1erlzed easily.
Tooth m~a.surementsfrom the Rivali pigs tend to be some-
what smaller than the Thrkish modem wUd boar standard,
while the> posteranlal eleml'!nts of thest ande>nt pigs are
relatlVC'ly larger. ConscquentJy, relying vcclUSIve:ly on the

small tooth size of the Rival! pigs as an index of body size
would be a mistake. Since it is highJy unlikely that the Rivoli
~mblage is represrnted by teoeth of domesticates and

postcnn1aJ bones of wUd animals, we haw to ronsidC'J the
possibility that the siu of the t~th and th~ postcrania
in pigs do not co-vuy. flgurt 15.5 C'Om~ normalized
pastcranial cUlU from Kivol! "'1th thost from various levels
at Arene Candide. As with th~ tlMh (Figurr 15.3), the post
cranW mNSUreffimts from Middle Nmlithlc Arene Candide
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presumed domestic pigs in Late Neolithic levels at Arene
Candide? There are three possible hypotheses thai can be

offered to explain these patterns.
The first is that the Early and Middle Neolithic pigs from

Arene Candide and Rivoli are wild. However, this hypothesis

is unlikely because It would be difficult to explain their
smaller absolute body size compared to that of the presumed
wild pigs from Cornuda, as well as the relatively small size
of their teeth. Also, this would imply that northern Italian
wild pigs had smaller teeth than did domestic pigs from
Switzerland, which is unlikely, even if we take inlO account

possible climatic and environmental differences.
Alternatively, one might argue that the Early and Middle

Neolithic pigs from Arene Candide and Rivoli are fully
domestic. While this would seem a more likely explanation
for these osteometric data. it would still cause major inter
pretative problems. If thb were the case, the dramatic size
diminution occurring in the Late Neolithic would be hard to
explain simply by an intensification of the domestication
process. In addition, can such large-boned animals really be

consistent with a domestic type?
Athird possible explanation, which on the basis of the data

so far illustrated seems to be the most likely, is that the
human inhabitants of Rivoli and Arene Candide kept their
pigs in free-range conditions, which would encourage Inter
breeding with wild boars living in the woods around the
site. By the Late Neolithic, pigs would be kept under closer
control, which would explain siu reduction, the genetic
isolation of wild and domestic populations, and the increased
occurrence of shed teeth found on site (Rowley-Conwy
1997)-the latter an Indication that the animals were
spending more time in or around the settlement. Isotopic and
microwear samples being collected as part of our ongOing
study of pig domestication will be closely examined for
indications of dietary change between the E.arly/Mid- and the
Late NeoUthic pigs that might support this hypothesiS.

These examples from the Alpine Neolithic provide some
idea of the complexity of detecting early domestic pigs and
understanding subsequent developments. As we have seen,
simplistic interpretations based on limited data can easily
lead to mistakes. In addition, both size and shape have to
be considered, as various forms of husbandry can lead
to the creation or anlmal.s of differing confonnatlon. It has
been observed that Improved pig breeds found in the
archaeological record from the seventeenth century onward
have large bones and small teeth (Albarella and Davis 1996;
Albarella 2002: Fig.7.2). We now have seen that such relative
differences in parts of the body can also be found In prehis
toric populations. It IS, therefore, worth exploring in more
detail whether the early domestication process could bring
about, already in its early stages, a reduction in tooth size in
comparison to bones.

There are many other possible approaches to shape varia
tion in pigs, and these can all illuminate the domestication
process. One method that has not Widely been used, but has
some history, Is the analysis of pig molar morpholypeS. Suids
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have complex molars that can show much intraspecific vari
ation. Cusps can be short or long, and supplementary plllars
can be absent or present. These might be considered non
metric traits, presumably with a genetic origin, and might
therefore discriminate between genetically distinct popula
tions (something that could be corroborated by DNA studies).
This methodology has been successfully applied by KratochvJ1
(1981) to the medieval site of Mikuldce (Czech Republic), and
more recently by Wannan (2000) on mandibles from various
modem breeds and by Fujita (2001) on Japanese wild boars.
Current ongOing work by several colleagues and ourselves on
Japanese OomonlYayoi) and Polynesian (pre- and postcon
tact) pigs, has also shown that there Is extreme variation In
the detailed crown morphology of the pennanent dentition,
which must reflect genetic variation within and between
these populations.

Tooth size in itself represents an Insufficient criterion to
analyze morphological change, as has also been proven by
Mayer et OIl. (1998). They have demonstrated that, although
lower M2 Is probably the least useful cheek tooth to discri
minate between pig populations on the basis of single meas
urements, it tends to vary allometrically between domestic
and wild animals. In particu!a.r, large M2s tend to be relativdy
longer in wild animals than in domestic ones, while small Mls
tend to be relatively shorter in wild than in domestic pigs.
If archaeological M2 measurements are suffidently numerous,
It should be possible to construct regression lines for the
width/length distribution. It should follow that M2s from
wild populations should show a steeper regression Ilne. This
is an interesting approach that has so rar not been much
investigated by zooarchaeologlsts, but which deserves a
greater degree of attention and analysis.

Even when we analyze only tooth metrics, relative differ
ences between dlfferenlteeth can be noted when comparing
populations at different stages in the domestication process,
a probable consequence of the gradual shortening of the
snout. At the British medieval site of West Cotton, MIs were
onJy marginaUy smaller than those from the British Neolithic,
while the difference was greater In the M2s, and greater
still In the M3s (Albarella and Davis 1994; Albarella 2002:
Fig.7.6).ln other words, teeth placed farther back In the law
seem to be more affected by the 5ize reduction caused by the
intensification of the domestication pr0ce5s.

A similar pattern has been found by Davis (e-mail to
Albarella 18 september 2003) in early pig populations from
the eastern Mediterranean, suggesting that a progressively
greater degree of size reduction as one move5 back in the
molar row can also separate wild and domestic pigs and
therefore detect the origin of domestication. Davis compared
the widths or the three lower molars or a relatively large
sample of modern wild specimens from Israel and Syria with
those from the Aceramic Neolithic of Khirokitla (Cyprus, ca.
6000 Bq and the ~ramlcNeolithic of Nahal Ze.hora (Israel,
fifth millennium Bq. Both archaeological populations are
Interpreted as domestic. Molar teeth from modem wUd boan
are on average wider that those from both sites. However,
while the degree of reduction In the width of the first molar



was minimal (6% at Khirokitla and 2% at Nahal Zehora), third
molars were subject to a reduction in width greater than
10% at both sites, with MZS providing intermediate values.

Echoing these results, thae is also some Indication that OiIt
the £.arly Neolithic site of <;ay6nQ Tepesl in southeastern
1\J.rkry (J 0,200-7500 BP uncallbrated), third molars decrease
In size (pirtlcularly In length) more than do other teeth
{Ervynck et aI. 2002: 66).This suggests that even in the early
stages ofdomestication, the phenomenon of snout shortening
an be detected through dHrermces in tooth-size reduction
(see also FlOiInnery 1983). The dati reom the British medieval
site of West Cotton show that the phenomenon intensifies
as conuol increases, and perhaps with the selection of varie

ties or breeds.
The shortening of the snout (and in fact of the whole

skull, with the consequent reduction in brain capadty) almost
certainly represents an adaptive phenomenon, connected
with changes in diet and lifestyle following domestication.
The snout, rather than the tusks, Is the most important tool

used to dig for food (NowOilk 1999: 1054). When such activity
becomes less frequent, perhaps as a result of humans sup
plying food to pigs, this characta is no longer se:lecte-d for,
and, in fact, becomes redundant. Sine!' rooting for food can
also occur in domestic pigs, these can OiIlso have skulls with
relatively straight profiles and long snouts. The character is

generally used to assess primltivenos in pigs, with highly
selected modem breeds having extremely shortened skulb.
However, snout shortening could also be linked with a suite
of behavionl and physiological changes associated with
neotonizatlon, the possible result of human selection for
nonaggf6Sive behavior (fNt 1999).

Aging

Modem pigs are generally slaughtered at younger ages than
In the past because, as predominantly meat-producers, they
will be killed onct they have reached full size (except for a
few kept (or reproduction). Growth is quicker in modern
animals than In traditional, unimproved breeds. This Is,
how~r, a rectnt phenomenon, as improved, fast-growing
brffds did not b«ome common until late medieval or even
early modem times. The speed of growth of a typical medieval
pig may not have been much different from that of its
Neolithic counterpart, and JubstantiOilI differenct:s in the
age at slaughter of domestic pigs for most of their history are
therefore not expected, unlns thl")' are based on reasons

other than economic.
Variation In kill-off patterns betwttn ,,'Ud and domestic

populations, however, are likely because of the different
method of e.xploltation-in pigs as well as In othe.r species.
In particular, a greater number of older Individuals would be
expected in assemblages deriving from hunting, as the sur
vival of a wild animal beyond 115 attainment of full size
would not have occurred at human expense. Changes in
mortality curves ve regarded as one of the main criteria In
the Identification of the beginning of domestication (s~

Davts 1987).

There are, however, a number of problems with this
approach. For example, when wild populations are hunted
more intensively, more young animals are killed, creating a
quasi-domestic mortality curve (Elder 1965; Rowley-Conwy
2001: 59-60). Such a hunting pattern is espectaUy Ukely on
the threshold of the domestication pr~swhen pressure on

wild resources was likely quite shong (Davis et al. 1994).

Benecke (1993), for example, interprets the young age pro
files of pigs from Early Mesolithic to Late eoLith..ic sites from
the Crimean Peninsula as Indications of over-hunting and
pressure of wild populations and not as a sign of swine

domestication.
Seasonality of hunting may also affect the age pattern.

Wild boars have quite large litters, and this fecundity means
that many very juvenile animals are encountered shortly
aher the breeding season. In northern Europe, wild boars
breed mostly in spring, so assemblages from sUes occupied
in summer therefore may contain more very juvenile speci
mens in their first summer. However, such hunting might not
be sexually selective but be directed toward both male and
female juveniles. Intensified hunting iI5 a prelude to herding.
howe\'er, might concentrate on juvenile males. Adifferential
sex ratio could provide a possible means for distinguishing
seasonality from intensification as the cause of hunting ffiO«'

juveniles, but there are difficulties. Vel'}' juvenile animals are
the most difficult to sex. In fully domestic populations of su
ually dimorphic animals, sex proportions among vC':ry juve"
nile spedme.ns may be extrapolated from the proportions
among the adults; for e:xample, if most detenninable adults
are female, most indeterminable juveniles are probably male.
But in hunting, not all members of the population end up
on the an:haeological site, so It would be difficult or impos
sible to extrapolate the sexual proportion of the juveniles from
that of the adults.

A further problem is that sample sizes must be quite large
If changes through time are to be detected. and the chrono

logical sequence must span the period of the suggested onset
of food production. This is quite rare for pig assemblages. One
site that has produced an important sequence is t;.y6nu
Tepesi in southeastern Turkl")'. Here there is indeed evidence

that pigs were killed at progressively younger ages through
the entire Neolithic sequence (10,~7500BP uncaJibrated),
which goes (as previously di~) hand in hand with a

decrease in ct:rtain dental measurements (most notably the

length of third molar) showing progressive shortening of
the snout (Hongo and Meadow 1998; Ervynck et oIl. 20(2).

Although it is likely that these changes represent steps
tOYoo'ard greater human control and a closer relationship with
the OiInlmals, it is difficult to establish when in the c;ayOnO

sequence full)' domesticated pigs actually appear. Using
multiple lines of evidence, It has been argued that they
may appear only in the final phase of occupation (i.e., in the

Ponery Neolithic), when there Is the first obvious decrease in

the width of the teeth and in the size of the postcranial
elements. At the same time, there appears to be a marked
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increase in physiological stress on the pig population-as

reflected In an Increase In the frequency of dental enamel
defects (Etvynck et aL 2002: 66 and later discussion),

Another site with both a useful chronological sequence and

a large bone assemblage is Grotta dell'Uuo, in northwestern

Sidly, At this site, pigs older than four years were observed

in Late Mesolithic levels but are no longer found in the Early

Neolithic rragliacouo 1993), As at <;ayonu, a small sile

decrease occurs at the same time, although the number of

measurable specimens is small and any conclusion must

therefore be regarded as tentative. The analysis of a larger

sample and of relative size change of differenl parts of

the skeleton-presently in progress by the authors-may

provide further information in due course.

Population Genetics

According to mOSI traditional views, Ihe domestic pig

originated in the Near East and spread west to Europe and east
10 China. Some scholars, however, favor the Idea that pigs may
have been independently domesticated elsewhere (set' above

for discussion). Umited early studies of the karyotypes of

modem wild boar and domestic pig indicate that significant

variation exists between pigs in western Europe, Israel, Asia,
and the Far East (Popescu et aI. 1980; Bosma et aL 1984). These

early studies highlighted the potential for cytogenetics to
establish whether pig domestication occurred in many areas

or just once. Since the 1980$, the rapid development of bio

molecular techniques (using both modem and andent DNA)

has resulted in significant advances in our understanding of
the molecular evolution of a range of organisms. However,

it is only relatively recently that attention has turned toward

domestic animals, and even more recently toward pigs.
Recent preliminary research into modem pig genetics has

provided rather compelling evidence that appears to sup
port a "multiple domestication" hypothesis. Sequences
extracted from hair and blood samples of European and Asian
wild boars (7 japanese, 24ltaJian, 15 Polish, and 3lsraeli) and

various breeds of domestic pig (n '" 74) showed three distinct
mtDNA dades---one Asian (A) and two European (EI and £11)
(Giuffra et al. 2000; Kijas and Andersson 2001). ~ A" included
japanese wild boars, Chinese Meishan domestic pigs, and
some European domestic pigs. "Er included the majority of
European and all Israeli wild boars, as well as most European
domestic pigs and one from the Cook Islands in the Padfic,
while "Ell" included only 3 Italian wild boars. The consldtr
able genetic diversity noted in this study of modem Sus scrofa
has been interpreted as providing conclusive evidence for (1)
at least two pig domt'$tication events occurrlng independently
somewhere in western and eastern Eurasia, and (2) the later

inuogresslon of Asian genetic material into European
domestic pigs (Giuffra et al. 2000: 1788).

AJthough the modem genetic data are extremely important
for our broader understanding of pig domestication In Eurasia,
they offer few clues with regard to Specific geographic can
texl. Nor do they provide any firm temporal framework
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beyond the crude (and untested) calculations of ratts of gene
mutation (the so-called molecular clock) that In this case

merely Indicate a possible divergence of the Asian and
European subspecies of wild boar sometime around 900,000
SP (Kilas and Andersson 2001: 307). However, the new and
rapidly developing field of andent DNA (a DNA) research Is
beginning to prOVide us with more powerful Interpretative
tools in these respects.

Some of the only andent blomolecular research carried out
on pigs to date has been undertaken on material from the

japanese archipelago. Using DNA extracted from recent wlld

boars, as well as from zooarchaeologlcal pig assemblages of

primarily jomon (12,000-2500 BP uncalibrated) and Yayol
(2400-2000 SP uncalibrated) date, researchers have begun to

explore the genetic relationships that exist within and

between populations of modem/recent and andent pigs In

japan. Although th.is research has mainly focused on phylo

gtOgraphic questions (Watanabe et al. 2001 and 2002; Moril

et al. 2002), indirect evidence of pig domestication has also

been eluddated. For example, ancient sequence data extracted
from pig remains from a number of sHes in Southern and

central Honshu, suggest that domestic pigs were probably

introduced to the japanese mainland during Yayoi Urnes

(Morii et al. 2002: 326). Moreover, those showing sequences

most closely relaled to East Asian domestic pigs were from sites

in southern and western japan (rather than from eastern
ones), and all those from the Asahl site in central japan were

more closely related to japan~wild boar (Moril et al. 2002).

Although this current genetic evidence could be used to

tentatively suggest that the indigenous japanese wild boar (SU5

saofa It!ucomystux) appears not to be Involved In local domes

tication events, this limited genetic dataset cannot yet be used
to exclude this possibility.

Further resean.-h by the same team has also identified an

East Asian domestic pig lineage in archaeological material

from the Okinawan islands, further supporting their pre

vious conclusion that some pigs were transported from the

Asian continent during the early Yayol-Heinan pc.rlod
(2000-1700 SP), and perhaps even earlier during jomon times

(Watanabe et al. 2002). This evidence appears to cast further

doubt on (but again does not rule out) the possible locai

domestication of the dwarf subspecies of wild boar (S. scrofa
riukiuotlus) indigenous to the Ryuku islands-the remains of

which have also been IdentiRed through aDNA analysis from

archaeological sites in the region (Watanabe et al. 2002).

Ongoing research by our own research team (working with
colJeagues from England, Sweden, and New Zealand In col

laboration with numerous other colleagues and institutions
around the world) is currently attempting to understand

more fuJly the phylogenettcs of Sus saofa throughout Eurasia.

Our aim is to undertake a wide geographical and temporal

survey of the extent of possible genetic variation tn modem

wild boars and archaeological pigs in order to help us under
stand in more delail specific questions reg.uding (1) the

timing and possible locatlon(s) of domestication (I.e., whether



there were single or separate fod for domestication events,
and even where these might have been); (2) the genetic
dlvmlty and phylogenttic relatJonshlps bttwee:n \\o;ld and
domestic pigs In the past; (3) the eJfects that lhe processes of
isolation, domestication, and fttalization had on lhat genetic
diversity; (4) whether species other than Sus scrofa have been

Involved In domestication (as has been claimed for Sus
ultbctsis in indonesia) as well as claims for lhe existence of
hybrids between S. scrofa and S. ctlt~nsjs In Papua
New Guinea; and (S) the colonlzation history and possible
cuituRiI affinities of animals and peoples in the past through

palaeophylogeogtilphy.
N~ data resulting from the analysis of mitochondrial

DNA extJ3C1ed from the teeth of 223 recent wild boars/feral
pigs across Eurasia, compared with an additional 471 pre
viously published wild, domestic, and feral Sus sequences
available on Genbank, have provided some exciting and
somewhat controvenial initial results (Larson et al. ZOOS)
which can be: briefly summarized as follows:

1. Perhaps the most fundamental insight is the fact that
some Sus sp«ies designations (i.e., Sus ctlWniJis,
S. vmueosus, S. barbarus) based upon morphologicaJ
criteria are not supported by our mitochondrial DNA
data. Each of these groups clusters not with each
other, but within the variation of SIIS scrora as a
whole.

2. Sus scrora as it species originated somewhere in Island
Southeast Asia (Philippines. Indonesia).

3. There Me a number of ex~t wild Sus SCTOfa lineages
from which rettnt domestic animals do derive,
dearly indicating that pig domestiation occurred
Independently in several dive~ geographic locations
across Eurasia. Thus, In the Far East, there appears to
be a likely minimum of three (but possibly more) wild
lineages that were domesticated (two In China and
addltJonal ones in BurmafThaiiand and northern
India). From Wallaet:a (sampl~ from Halmahera and
Papua New Guinea), there is possible eviden~ for the
Indepe:ndent domestication of an introduced ancient
lineage of pigs from el~here in Island or South East
Asia not so far sampled by us. But perhaps most
exciting is clear evidenct' from Europe that points to
the Independent domestication of probably two wild
lineages that form the basis for aU modem European
brt'eds (Induding those that were later improved by
mixing with Asian typeS).

4. Intriguingly. all modem European br~ In OUI
sample have either a European or an Asian
"Signature." None is even remotely similar to sampled
recent wild boar lineages from Armenia, Iran, or
Th.rkey, suggestmg little or no importation of Near
Eastern domestic pigs Into Europe by early farmers.

The conclusions are all~ on cbta deriving from ~nt

or modem, wild or domestic boars and pigs. Ho"~r. over

SOO ;uchaeological samples have also been collected and
recmtJy processed and 5tquenced from over SO% of these sam

ples. These preliminary (and as yd unpublished) data largely
support our original published condusion based on moedem
mtDNA, although they add funher complexJty to the existing

picture.

Ancient Diet and Health

The changes in behavioral ecology that ocon with domesti
cation provide a promising, yet often neglected, area of
research. In particular, changes both in the diet and In the
health of animals are potentially very important resea.rch
tools for identifying the processes of domestication. Adequate
fodder must hl\'e been one of the defining variables for the
success or failure of domestication experiments. Human
control over the diet of domestic stock must inevitably have
led to a dichotomy between the diets of wild and domestic

populations, and this would perhaps have been most exag
gerated in omnivores such as pigs. Pigs' omnivory might
have led to a more straightforward transition to human
control than would have occurred for herbivores such as

sheep and goats. Hongo and Meadow (1998: 77) have sug
gested that the procesS6 of pig domestication were more
similar to those of the dog than to those of other artiodaetyls.
One major reason cited was the fact that both pigs and dogs
are more generalized omnivores, more likely to have been
drawn to human settlements to feed on refuse. in fact,

Ervynck et a1. (2002: 68) have suggested that possible early
morphological and biometrical changes to the skulls of pigs
at <;ayOnu were related to changes in the rooting behavior
of wild individuals, perhaps attracted to human settlements
by new food sources such as crops or human refuse.

Regarding health, if natural selection favors hardier indi

viduals, one would expect that the frequency of conditions
detrimental to health would normally be low in a "'natural"
or truly "wild" population (Ervynck el al. 2002: 69). At the
othel extreme (e.g., in a tightly managed population), highr:r

densities of animals, changes in demographiC structure, or
poor husbandry strategies ought (0 lead to the disturbance
of the animal's natural beha\ior and feeding regimes (Price
1984: 14). As a result, it could theoreticaUy be expected that
a significant rise in pathological conditions should also be a
consequence of early domestication attempts. This has been
perhaps most aptly demonstJ3ted in horses, where specific
skeletal (joint arthropathies) and dental ("bit Wf:ar") abnor

malities. thought to be linked primarily (a riding, have been

used as criteria to Ygnal early domestication (e.g., Anthony
1996; Levine et at. 2000; but Stt Chapter 17). Work on the
health status of andent pigs, however, has been much more

limited.
These broad themes can be explored using a variety of

approaches and techniques, and the following are examples
of those we and others have recently applied to archaeologi

cal pigs.
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FIGU RE 16.8 Sus mandible from second millennium Be
dt'posits at Chagar Bazar, northern Syria. showing abnormal
wear and breakage of the tooth crowns (photos by Augusta
McMahon).

EVIDENCE FROM TOOTH WEAR AND DENTAL CALCULUS

The mouth i.s the place where the initial physical and chemi
nl breakdown of food occurs. Teeth are the means of

shearing. chopping, and masticating and, as such, will be
affected to varying degrees by any major changes In the

physical and chemical makeup of ingested food. Normal
progressive wear on the teeth at a macroscopic level has pro.

vided a methodology by which to estimate the relative age
at death of andent pigs (Grant 1982). However, macroscopic
and microscopic studies of tooth we-ar may also provide- clues

as to changes in the- physical properties of the diet.
The study of microscopic tooth wur (dental microwear)

has a relatively reant and varied pedl~ in the dietary

rt'COnstruetion of a wide range of extant and fossil species (e.g.,
Te~ord and Runestad 1992; van Valkenburgh et al. 1990;

Strait 1993; Solounlas and Ha~k 1993). Ward and Mainland

(1999) showed that modem free-range/rooting pigs had a
greater density of microwear features on the buccal and

occlusal surfaces of their teeth compared to modern stall·fed
pigs, This difference in wear patterns was attributed to the

more abrasive diet of free-range/rooting pigs that ingested

more soli during feeding. Although mlaowear studies on
modem and arc:haoological pigs art few and far behooun, thls

study, and resf:uch on other domestic spKIes such as Sheep
(e.g.. Mainland 1998), tw shown the potential of the method

for highlighting malor differences In diet between archa~

logical populations.

Malor changes in dietary components can also rt'Sult in
chemical changes In the oral environment, which can also

Indirectly manifest themselves on the dental tissues by
stimulating or suppressing different !dnds of oral bacteria. A
lowering of the pH of saliva, for example, will lead to an

Increase In carloge.nlc oral flora (those that cause cul~

lesions), while an Incre.ase In pH is more Uke.ly to lead to

the caldficatJon of elements of the oral no~. so forming

dent'al calculus. Thus. change.5 in the- ~uency of carl~ or
caJcuJus within populations an potentially Indicate shifts In
diet most likely linked to human hlnbandry practlcu.

While major changes In dlC1 would not be' expected In the
early phase of domrstJation, such occurrences cannot be
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FIG URE 1~. 7 Sus mandible from s«ond millennium Be
deposits at Chagar Bazar, northern Syria, shOwing heavy
dental calculus deposits (phOIOS by AuguSla McMahon).

ruled out. particularly If poor or InJUally Inappropriate- hus
bandry practices 'ft:re employed. Also. when fuDy dom~tJ

cated pigs were introducrd to an area whe~ indigenous wild
boars were also prese:nt, major dlffermce::s In the- diC1 and
health of these- populations (manifested by the conditions
outlined above) could be used to separate them In the zooar
chaeological rKOrd. During our utensive study, the most
marked examples of~ caJculus formation, caries de:vt:lop
ment, and abnonn..1wear have ~n rrcognlzed only from
sites where fully domestic pigs were certainly present.

For example. pigs are an Important component of ve.ne

brate assemblages recovered from fifth to second millen

nium DC sites (e.g., Te.l Bra"'. Le:i1an, Chagar Raur) from the

steppe. region of the Khabur. northern Mesopotamia, ranging
in frequency from between 20 and 60% of the domestic

anim>J ......." _till.... Owlg<s In th< expIol"_ 0/ pig>

and aprines have~n uplained in a num~r of wa)'5 that

primarily focus on rnvironment<1l. socioeconomic, and poli

tical factoD (e.g.• leder 19983 and b; 2OO3a; Dobney et al.
2(03). Recent dental analysis has shown that the pigs from

the site of Chagar Ba..ur havt a high frequency of abnormal

wear (29% of pig mandibles from second-millennium

deposits) and dental calculus (11%) (FIgures IS.6 and 1S.7).
In numerous cases, large ponlons of the cheek tMh havt been

broke:n ante:morte:m and then subseque:ntly worn further by

masticaUon. In many of the same mandIbles, -severe

deposiU of dental calculus have aoo bftn noted. usu.aUy on

the buccal surfaces of the premolars. Tbe:se pathologies can

pr~blybe expla.lned by an unusual bdlavior or did of the
pigs at thesf: sites.

In s.e.ml-arid regions such as nofthe.rn Syria, where stude

Is limited. pig ketplng would havt~ sew:re:ly constraIned

by both KOlogjcal and mlintenln~fKlors. Their high water

reqUirements, and an InabUity to utilize cellulose-rich pas

ture plants, means that pigs are best kept c1~ to or witt\ln

the settle:me:nt. So, In dmsc:ly sdtJed are:a.s Olke these urly

dty-state:s), small-sale, enclosed pig keeptng wa.s likely the

norm. As such, pigs would hlvt been unable to carry out

exte:nslve rooting and would have bttn fed a range of

dome:stlc human refuse. The presence of these oral patholo

gle:s, In higher fteqUftKies than normally found, mUSl re:f1ea

a shift In diet and behavtor rtlated to human husbandry

practices and may Indicate examples of um.n pig kttplng_



DEvELOPMENTAL STRESS: LINEAR ENAMEl HYPOPLASIA

Mammal ted.h can provide many clues to an individual's
living conditions. Llnur tnamel hypoplasia (LEH) Is a

defidency in enamel thJckness occurring during tooth crown
formation, typically visible on a tooth's surface as one or

more grooves or lines (see Goodman and Rose 1990 for a

detailed discussion of the hypoplastic lines tn humans). The

condition is genera.lJyca~ by drvelopmmttl stress (samat
and Moss 1985). The causo may vary, but nutritional defi.
ciendes art ~rtalnly Important factors. For humans, the

analysis of l.EH has bten used successfully to assess the gene·
ral health status of archaeological and recent populations (e.g.,

Goodman tt al. 1988).

RK'mt studies on pigs have developed a r«ording protocol

for this condition (Dobney imd Ervynck 1998), recorded Iu

frequency and chronology In numerous archaeological pig

assemblages of varying datt and location (Ervynck and

Dobney 1999; Dobnty and Ervynck 2000; Dobney et ",I.

2002), and even explored Its use in Identifying stcond

farrowing (Ervynck and Dobney 2002). These analyses have

shown that UH is common in pigs, but Is certainly not a
random event. Its OCcurrence follows clear patterns that

rdJf'Ct ausal relationships betwem evmts in tiff' and susonal

conditions U'fecting the indlvid~I'sfood intake and energy

balan~.

Recent work on Neolithic (Pre-Ponery and Pottery) pigs

from the site of ~ayOnQTepesl has shown very low frequen.

des of LEH as compared to much later northern European

Neolithic and medif"Va1 site asstrnblages (Ervynck et al. 2002;

FIgur. ZJ}--<omothini WI should ",",,,",ps be oxpomd from
a healthy, wild population in a relatively undisturbed niltur.1l

envirorunmLH~, there did appear to be a slight ina'ease

the frequency of l.EH through the three Pre-ponery Neolithic

phases (Indicated by slight changes in LEH frequency; see
Etv)'nck et al. 2002: Figure 22), as wrll as a mor~ obviously

sIgnificant Increas~ between the Pre-pon~r)' and Potte.ry

Neolithic phases (Etvynck et aJ. 2002: Figure 23).

Could these changts in l.EH frequency also reflect human

Int~rventionand earl)' domestication anempts at cay6nli.]

It has bten argued that the change during the Pre-Pottery

phases may simply r~fiect Individual diffe.re:nces in bf!havlor

within the wUd population (Ervynck dOli. 2(02). Changes

in ferdlng bdlavior could have led to increased physiologi

cal Str'tti in those particuw animab bYt do not necessarily

rdlect dlrKt human Influence over them, at least in the

tadiest Pre-Pottery phase:s. It Is as yet unclear from tht

cayOm] sequence when humans began to playa man!: active

role in pig management. Howrver, It could be argued that the

significant InoeJl5e in lEH frequendes noted In the. Ponery

Neolithic mOlY well milk this transition.

Amort: recent lvge-scaJe. study of both m:ent and ardu~
logical Sus sao(a remains from north~t Europe showed

the frequmcy of Wi to be ronsIstmtly low within all andmt

and rectnt wild boar populations studied, In conttaSt to urly

domestic populations of Neolithic date, which show gener
ally highe.r LEH freque:ndes (Dobney e:1 al. 20(4). As was the

ca~ at CayOnU, higher frequenctes of LEH in these anct~nt

pig populations hav~ also been broadly Interpreted as being
the resull of direct or indirect human interference related to

domestication and husbandry.

ISOTOPES

Of all the approaches to thf' study of ancient diet, perhaps

the greatest potmtiallies in the field of Stable isotope analysis,
where the most rapid developmenb are abo taking place. 1b.is

approach can tell us aoout the changing dieb and adaptations

of mammals, and more about the environment in which they

lived. Techniques of analysis now allow the fairly routin~

collection of measurements of both 61l(: and 615N In a wide:

range of animal material, which in tum have: provided a

range of important dietary information for a range of species

including humans (e.g., Fizet et al. 1995; Richards et al. 2001;

Bocherens et al. 2001), and in some cases have distinguished
wild from domestic animals (e.g., BalasSf' et al. 2(00).

The reLati\'~ Importance of terrestrial vs. marine products

ingested can also provide infonnation about the trophic
level of the animal in the food chain. Thus, ...;ithin a single

«osystem, the diets of herbivores, carnivores, and omni·
vores can theoretically be identifif'd. Pigs (lib: dogs and

humans) are euentially omnivores, so they can show a range
of 61l(: and 61sN values, which range from those most com·

monly found in herbivores to those of carnivores. Wild boan

art probably largely herbh'orous, but domestic pigs are more

like:!y to have becomE' increas.ingly cami\"ot0U5 through con
suming human waste and excrement. Thus. there s.hould be

int~ret:ablepatterns through time that are related to human

infiuence on the diet of pigs (Richards et al. 2002).

Research into the diet of pigs using stable isotopes is as yet

relativel)' limited. However, prelimlnat)' and ongoing work
by several colleagues has begun to test a number of genenl

hypotheses concerning isotopic signatures for pig domesti

cation and husbandry. For example, isotopic analysis has

been undertakm on Jomon-age pig oones from thf' RyuJru and

other Islands in the Japanese archipelago in order to test the

hypothesiS that wild boar diet changed during the initial

stagf'S of domestication (Minagawa and Matsui 2002).
Comparison of 6

'
l(: and 61sN values led the authors to

conclude that two feeding strategies were developed for

domestic pigs: one based mainly on human leftQ\"t':n and the

other on ferdlng pigs cultivated C.. plants or marine foods

(Minagawa and Matsui 2002: 106).
Preliminat)' results of SUC and SUN values from nine

European sites are also available (Pf:arson 2001; Richards

et al. 2002). At most of these sites. pigs In~ appear to be
mainly herbivorous (i.e., more nf'Pti\~61l(: and a.s.sodated
lo~' 61SN nlues). 1b.is suggests that if humans controlled pig

diets, this control involved feeding pigs (or allowing pigs to
feed on) mainl)' plant foods. This herbivorous diet Is typically
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found in European wild boars (Briedennann 1990) and would
presumably havE'~n very similar for domE'Stic pigs herded
in woodland areas. Preliminary results suggest that only al
later sHes (I.E'., Iron Age and mE'dieval) are there pigs that show
bile and olsN values consistent with the consumption of

more animal produet5 and/or human waste.
ThE' rE'sults from the Middle and Late Neolithic site of

Arbon (Switzerland) (Richards et al. 2002) are also important.
The bllC and 51sN values from large specimens (presumed
to be wild) and smaller specimens (presumed to be domestic)
show very little difference, implying a very similar-mosUy
herbivorous-diet. These data would suggest thaI the diets of

wild and domestic pigs exploited at the site were similar.
Isotopic analysis as a tool to assess the diet of ancient

domestic animals is increasing in its importance to zoo
achaeologists. The field is, however, a young and rapidly
developing one, and there is still much wt> do not understand

about tht> processes involved. More samples must be analyzed
before results such as Ihose outlined above can be more
meaningfully interpreted. The results also cannot be Inter
preted in isolation: values from other speCies, and other

related zooarchaeological infonnation, needs to be considered.
We need to establish just what we mean by a typical nondo

mesticated pig diet as renected in stable isotopes, by looking
at modem wild boars and (probably more usefully) clearly pre
domesticated individuals (Le., Late Pleistocene and Early

Holocene specimens). Ultimately, we need 10 carry out con
trolled feeding experiments to construct more reliable inter

pretative frameworks. It may be, howevE'r, that any shifts
that took place in the diet of early domesticated pigs were too

subtle to detect with the crude ("averaging") tool of stable i~

topes in bone collagen. However, the mioosampling of dental

tissues offers the promise of exploring more subtle changes
within the lifetime of a single individual. Alternatively, malor
changes in diet are perhaps not linked with domestication at
all, but perhaps occurred much later during urbanization

and the relaloo intensification of husbandry techniques,
asprevlously suggested for second millennium sites In

northern Syria.

Establishing Temporal Context for Initiel Pig
Domestication

EstablIshing the temporal context of pig domE'Stlcation is
nOI as easy as it is for some other speciE'S for two rE'asons. Flnt,
as we have discussed, there are many potential types of pig·

human relationships. Correctly identifying the relatlonshlp(s)
at any archaeological site is only the first step; we must then

decide which ones we admit within our definition of domes
tication. Secondly, we have also seen that the widespread
distribution of wild bean has allowed a variety of origins to
be suggesled.

The site of <:ayOnO Tepesl has ~n mentJonE'd several
times in the course of this chapler, and it is perhaps one of
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the most important and earliest sites in Eurasia In which pig
domestication has been studied. As previously discussed, Its
unique, long chronological sequence (covering the entire
Pre-Pottery and Pottery Neolithic periods) provides one of the
very few opportunities to create a temporal framework within
which to document the process of domestication In somE'

detail. Thus, visible changes to the skeleton and teeth (e.g.,
snout shonening and change in confonnation), evidence
for an increase in physiological stress, and a shift In demo
graphic prome indicate a process that appears to have been
very slow~eurrlng gradually over approximately 2,000
years and apparently complete by the start of the Pottery
Noolithic (around 8000-7500 BP uncallbrated). Perhaps what
Is most interesting about the evidence from <;ayOnO is the
fact that these changes were not all coeval, suggesting a more
complex physiological and behavioral response, perhaps not
originally driven by direct human intervE'ntion (Ervynck et

al. 2002).
Finds from Hallan t'Cmi Tepesi, a ThIkish site in the eastern

Taurus Mountains, has suggested an even earlier date for the
first shift within a Sw savfo population fTom completely
"wild" behavior to a way of living closer to humans
(Rosenberg et al. 1995, 1998). However, while the measure
ments of the fivE' recovered lower third molars from Hallan
~eml Tepesi are surprisingly small, the dataset is limited. In
a review of Sw data from sites more rect"nt than CayOnO or
contemporary with its later Pre-Pottery phases, Peten et al.
(1999) observE'd a decrease in the length of the third molar
between PPNB material from <;ayOnil and LPPNB specimens
from GurctHepe (Pelers et al. 1999: Figure 11). The authors
claim this to be "unequivocal morphometrical evidence for
the occurrence of domestic pigs'" in the LPPNB as a somewhat
rapid, punctuated event. Howeve.r, the CayOnO data pre
sented In Peters et al. (1999) represl!nts an amalgam of teeth
from the Channeled to the Cell Plan Building phases, which
covers the whole PPND. When data from the different sub
phases of the PPNB at CayOnu are examined separately, one
can see clear evidence for decrease in the size of third molar

occurring over the course of this long period (Ervynck et al.
2(02).

Peters et al. (1999) also highlight data from other LPPNB
sites such as Hayaz Tepe and Tell HaUula to substantiate their
claim for the appearance of domestic pigs In that chrono
logical period. However, why the Sus scrota specimens from
Hayaz Tepe and Tell HaUula should be labeled "domestic" Is
not clear from the review. In fact, a comparison of the post

cranial data from Gurtiitepe and older sites (not CarOnO)
rather indicates a continuous (slight) size decrease through
time instead of a sudden change between the Middle and late
PPNB (see Peters et al. 1999: Figure 10).

In addition to southwest Asia, there Is tentative evidence
for another domestication event occurring In China, and
the sile of Cishan points to a similar rime period as that
from southeastern Turkey (I.e., around 8000 DP). Although

limited data exJst to support this claim (Jlng and Flad 2002;



Gluffra et OIL 2000; Kllas and Andemon 2001), a more detailed

analysis similar to that ouUlned above needs to be undertaken

In order to confirm this and to see to what degree the

spedf1c prOCMse5 Involved are similar or different.

Once th~ issues a.re resolved, it is vital that selected

specimens are directly <bted by accelerator mass spectro

metry (AMS) radiocarbon dating techniques. Th~ should

preferably be specimens actually showing some sl.gnifiCilnt

feature or traJt, not just some bone from the same layer or

context. This 15 because individual objects can move betwee:n

ilrchaeologlcal cOnt'exts, before or during excavation.

Naturally, we are eager to find early examples of important

developments like domestication ilnd are, therefore, some

times uncritical in our acceptance of contextual data from

complex sites (see Rowley-Conwy 1995).

Future Research

Our aim In this chapter has been to stress the multiple

methods that should be applied to the questions of pig
domestication. Future research will use: these: methods to

tcst some of the ideas put forward above. Were there really

only two separate hearths of domestication, in the Near and

the Far East respecti~ly? Our r«mt genetic research suggests

not. The: intervening areas are much less wdJ~n, iUld~
slantial swathes of the map remain a blank~ur equi\'alent
oftht~cartogra~'-h~ be drilgons." E.stablishing

what was going on in between the Near and Far East heilrths

Is now iI priority and wiU be a S4"lfIcant test of the validity

of the -twin hearth" modd.
What of other potential areu of domestication indicated

by recent genetic research? The Baltic region may have seen
the Int~slflcationof wild boar exploitation, and even local

domestication (Zvelebil 1995), and iI major goal is to estab

lish whether or not this was actually the case. The Indian

subcontinent Is another area, currently unknown, from
which interesting results may be confidently predicted.

Finally, the status of the various modem Sus Iineilges in

Pf:ninsul.1.t and island Southeast Asia needs to be sorted out

as a ma"er of priority. This should go hand in hand with the

study of ilrctue:ologicaJ materiills in this rqion. The results

will be of great Importance to our undemanding of human

dispe:r:gJ. and the se:tt.lem~tof the Pldfic, when pigs accom·

panled hUm.illn! on the gteilte:st diaspora eve::r undertaken by

tithe:r spKies.

Notes

1. Sus cdebmsis (the Sulawesi Wlrty pig) has bee:n

claimed to have: be:e.n involved In a se:parilte

domestication evt.nt in Indonesia during the earl)'

Hol~ne (Groves 1981).

2. This Is based on subtle variations In cranial
morphology of a sm.U sample of modem specimens

he:: measured.

3. There are those: that claim It to be by about 6000 BP

or even earlier (Golson and Hughes 1976; Golson

1982), while others favor a more recent introduction

(Bayljs!o-Smith 1996; Harris 1995) based on

radlcarbon dates (Hedges et .11. 1995). Bulmer

(conversation with Dabney, 12 September 20(2)

iltgues that these dates Me likely to be in eTTor in

light of the firm stratigraphic position of pig bones in

Late Pleistocene or Early Holocene contexts in at least

four sites.
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